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Umu Sw am larebt ti n Canadaé,
te U.S. and Europe, thousantis of

wbite-sknne people are fiockng
110 suntan parlors and beaches ta
toas theosls tqa liealtW
brown color. A suntan is the new-
est satus smbo. ti cold climfates,
kt mearis you hav the time and
money ta go ta tanningSessions
year round. in warmer dirnates,
like Catifornia, i meanis you ekther
bave the lelsure time ta lie on the
beach or you goto tanning sessaons
so everyone tbinks you ave the
leisure timie ta lie on the beach.

This status-tbrough-skin-color is
a relatley new develoginent. n
the past, the wealthy caucasians
of Europe andi North Amierica spent
a lot of time making sure they did
notgS« atan. Atan did not stand for
wealth and lelsure. It meant you
worked from, sun-up ta sundown

'into Focus

in a field.,amd was définhey not
chic. Pae sknwas the markof
good breeding, gentility and
wealth

Many of thfW Ne cossnetics were
designed to bleach or whiten- the
skin. In the ageof Louis XIVwomien
used arsenic as a complexion
powder. Effective, but the FDA
would neyer pass k îtoday. Freckles
were a fashion disaser. Southern
bâtles wore broad-brimmed bats ta
keep the hot Georgia sun f rom
marring their lily-white faces, and
gloves ta protect. their hands.
Lemon juice was used. as a facial.
bleacb in the unhappy event of
exposure ta the sun.

Fashion gradually changed, how-
ever. As the twentieth oentury pro-
gre'-sed, people worked less and
hadOnore time ta lie around in the
sun. Eventually the ultra ricb spent

ulta ulch-but wa*ted to look fUIe
d" ywere htupon the dea of tan-
nîngthemselesanlflcaiy,wthout
thé expense of flying ta the Baha-
ma or the Foench Riveira.

Slnoe not a#l dimrate were ua-
bis for year-round bsklng the
tanning b.d was eeLàped an
environment where the uéiount
and klnd of radain; o eev
cari b. monltored andi cantrolleci.

Tht,, thé tan evoiveti fionsa
symbol of bard manual "aor to a
synibol of rich Indolence.

Now,. in some aircles, it us just as
important ta bave a good tan as it bs
ta have the rigbt clothes. Few up-
andi-coming people ga ta Hawaii
before getting a base tan in a tan-
ning salon at home. We wouldn't
want ta show up in Hawaii Iooking
ail white and icky lîke taurists,
would we now? Heaven forbii

An interesting question cornes
ta minc. With Caucasianstrying ta
darken their skin, does tbis mean
that people wbo are naturally dark-
skinned will no longer be discrimi-
nated against, and will indeed be
envied for their natural pigment-
ation?

Somnebow, 1 don't think that it's
likely.
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Vander Zatm's dedision
Post Secondary fducatio
Russell Fraser wth newc
Hagen ba s iven univers
ltrators another chance1

universities met recent
their lobbylng strate@
meeting the new ministc

SFU academic vice-
Ceorge lvany said top-le
Istrators wiIl eniphasize1
tance of university auto
meeting witb Hagen.

MWe believe we ser
very well wben we are
own ends," h. said.

Neither Ivany nor SF1J
5111 Saywell have met F
-Ivany said tbey are optir
havlng beard "some go
about bim.

»W. wilI insist on bas
student aid and saIary
ments," Ivany said.

Tbe govemment'sp
funding the universit)
"excellence funds" for sf
atives is detrirnental.i.

RHEPORT ON BUSINESS - from your StudentsY Union'iExacutive
PRESIDENT

I bave worketi on mauy projcts
sirme May 1, 1986. Somni e i
we smnal smeaof temmeebi&
howevsr, thsy au wcr inaeresting. At

dàmlv ogoot*inabon
bis3ybut I vii tai yan about sorie
aithe projecls I ans pmendy workng
an andion W wh ey May laid.
CUSEC

lie Canadian University sudent
FammivCourd (CUSEC)bu ben
an, on-Pmoengprcl*ect ai dhe bu twtv
ani a bal .yeuz CUSEC is being
esabiedt aae a na al forum
whers tis leaders af sgodent as-
sociations ocros s eountry can
pabta sic mhange tisas Theme dea
inclde pu" Poi-onsevice
offee/ta hé offered, techniques ai
ommunicationamm.Iis hopeti
tdut CUSEC viil create goot corn-
nmnicatdon amongst students acros

Presendy CUSEC is aso supportet
bydisUniveuiesaflriiCcwnbia,
Calgay, Manitoba anti Toronta anti
hasbeen kedintabyagroupof the
larger Universities in Ontario. if
evsrydiing goes as planneci, tdisflos
Conférence shaulti bc helti in
Fébruary or Mardi of 1987.
CÀAUSE

Along wid aur initative ta mae
a nati ona tdent body, vs bave also
bren trying ta cstablish a provincial
body, CAUSE ibis ould be héei
capfationdiat weld" aBter dis
velm frea Alberta students. CAUSE
lu. e nid formaly twice in dis lms six
monhs dbopes tobefkonalrd in
January of 1987. Althouglu the
coNlees ant technical insitutes bave
ACmIEC, ws hope tahbc able la
discW acommon imm es idi dem.
AUl Eue (Ui)

Sonieooder projects bave indutieti
working widi Alummi AUniitagetta
bmlld a strauger Alumniand better
unvemty priie. This alma induides

If Yon Need Me.. .
The oîher main (and rmos un-

portant) fonction ofdth Preident is ta
be yeur epreenative ta dis Univ-
ermity Administration. This is donm on
mains boardsand cormmitees in-
dà« General Faculties Cancil
andi di. DowofaiGomms.Dan'
fumet duË 1 "siton momof the
Studenis'Union Cosmumitaesnd
BSrd Sa if you bave a"y couoerms,
questions or coniplainis, -e bring
dm ato meat 259-E SU or came
nt 432-4236,

VP INTERNAL AFFAIRS

lWs is b hen ans hectic poilfolia
forth dis t six mondus!

At dis present lime I amnvorin
on dieS .U EwwemnoeatWek
wbk icivbchéJânuary 5 - 9. As wdl
as îndoor eer Gardens held ina
Dinwoodlie Lounge bonoonmta 4
P.m, ties viii hédubl movies
in dis disatre turng dis evenings
léaturing dis Pink Panther, James
Bond, Monty Python and mare! I ar
alma plannn a cornedy negh in dis
distmb for Wed.,January 7 feaurlng
soin high cnsrgy comedians. More
information vii hé avallable once al
dis dates are firmeti up and dis
contracts are s4gnet, su vatdu for
ativerdting in dthsna i fuur!

The Telephone Directary shault
hé hemeanytim Webhave b.d dibe
gemttugem bha& friudisepinter on
time. 0f note is thsefact Iat student
atidresses bave bren dsleted froni the
directory dhis yearian order to Irote
femals students living aione from
»surprise vmstarsofa nasty nature.
ibs measure was taken as a resutItof
several women expressing titis
CDDCeM

As most students alredy knav,
Dinwoodie Loudge h1w héen ren-
ovated ta create mmorea a »night
spo tamoopluere. IM cabarets in
Dinwoodie bave dons, weil dis year,
and vs hope diat at least portof thisis
due to dememandeffortwe put inta
iL

The Information Desk in HUB
was installei early in Septembsr amd
is conupetey ftaactional. Bath dis
HUB & SUB InformationDes
bave bren very vell usediamd ve are
curtendyeiqmMndie isservices Ihere
ta nidude variaus ticket sales mnd
odisr wsugesed servies Yonr inpw
wauld bc, appreciateti if diere iw
sometdiin you issU is lacking'

The Students Union sud Building
Setvices Boord are sdlOking at dis
féasibility of enclosing te SUD
courtyard on disesoudiside ai dis
building àaingPiysical Education.
Incidsntaily, your S.U. Executive will
hé serving enog diere at noan on
Nov. 28 -ftoeofdsage tosuaknu!'

Mru Students' Union isaiso stil-kiginto c tngn e isStdents'
Union log. Unfortunaty, due toadai
of dis other meetingsanmd projects 1
bavehad,litdetime1bseftover
ta pumwe dis latey. Hopefully, I vii
hé able ta prMm tiisin December
mnd January.

FMIay, I bave Smt up two comi-
mîmtes, ans ofitdis stdent Service

diredors andi one af the Student
union Buines Managers, for ths
purposes of incrusitig ommunîc-
ation between dis Students' Union
and dis Managers! Directors anti
between dis Managers/Directors
thenuelves, andct go as ùmaed
fzSSbck on making dis services-
busineses run more efllciendy.

ln dlosing I woul lie to ayI1
woulti lave ta hear yonr two cents
worth (cilier positive or nepatve) on
dhs enertainiment and services die
Stuclents' Union is providing for you.
If I amn in a meeting, please leave a
message so I am able ta ast bock ta
YOM

VP EXTERNAL
- Michmd Hunter

Today, die future of education in
Alberta is on dis lins. With aur
politâcians attempting ta reduce ths
province's deficit, oducation budgetsi
seeni ta bslman d inviting wt&**
Unfonunately, dis consequenesao
disse cuts carry litte weigbt widi aur
leaders. There appem sta bc no
recognition ai dis disaser dat onult
develoP in bath dis education or
business semias.

Sa, il is up tc, dis people in Alberta
to alter duis perception. It is up ta us ta
show aur leaders that students are
wordi investing in, diat education can
belp to diversify the ecnomy,Ibt an
investmnent in eduat ion an in-
vestment in dis future mnd notjust an
unneSsary sxpenditure.

It will taire a lot aiwork, bawever,
belore aur provincial government
undenstands dfis reality. And ti ill
take a lot ai work by a lot ai people.
Sa dis apathy wbicb now exists must
hé replaceti by involvemient The
oimitnient ta securing the future
must hé ttal. Gone are dis days
when Aibertans coulti affard ta sit
bock and watcb. Now diat attitude
coulti cosu students and dis provinc
an unbearable expense.

Wbat dis ailmains tbat yau,as
an indivitinal, will bave ta gst
involveti as bath a student and a
Citizen. Wben WC gel enougbofithms
people cailing, tafildng anti wnbng
aur gomvemnt, dme maybe, just
mnaybe, we wl beable toavoid a
reputparmnnoowlutappeneti
in B.C. a couple ofiycar ago. UnIes.,
oficourse, yon like tdidaofevcm
bigoucldames, fswerT.A.'santia 50%
inciasi0 your luiionfées.

ThinIt about il. Then cail me at
4324236 wben you'oe reatiy ta got
involveti!

hopeès
Iemier Mn . M fW rys ll5tIy'5 change't

io epac Cntinulng Elducatio>n ,and lob
on minuster Trilgapiisl any es that
=omer Stan the univerlty is being seen srcl
rst ,mn as a tool of economlc recovery.
tc ps fr SFU faculty association vice-

presldent- Stanlîey Shapiro was
ïfime guardedly optinmlstic about the

tly ta plan chanriayb
!gy before "Maybe,mand 1enhsI emye

ter.wth the new set of ministers and an
-president admlttedly idiosyncratic premier
evlamn there might be an iroveL,-mt,"
the impor- Shapira said.

ooyat a Hagen, president and owner of a
rnomy ready mix cernent firm, received a

wve society university degree from the Pacific
left ta aur Lutheran University in Tacomna,

Washington. He- served as chair
U president and vice-chair of the lacal schaol
Hagen, but baard in Comox Valley, and is an
imistic after active member of the Faith Luthe-
ood things" ran Church in Courtney.

When he appainted Hagen ta
ise funding, the cabinet, Vander ZaIm specif i.

y impove- cally assigned him to review the
imprve- student aid pragram and look at

practice af ways ta improve access ta post-
ty tbrough secandary education for rural
special initi- students.
id Ivany,

VP ACADEMIC
- Craig Cooper

Wel, rNe flnally got My own
column. N'e always wanted ta be a
i(ý... realy. MY toPic for
today s . .. (suprise) Aaoemics.

My main activity Iassy bas been
recritng =adents ta represent the
student body on University coni-
rnittees. Involvement s a key aspect
tobhaving policy decisions madie in the
students! but intcrests. If the Univ-
ersity doesnt know wbat ths students
want, how can dbey cater t tus? Ifyau
want ta goe uwolved cottme in
Romn 259 SUBR

The Book Rcgisty concept bas
been finalizeti, aBter many proposais,
and an operational proprm proposal
us being submitted ta a student
computer compmny ta eif tbey wil
produce it.

The University bas publishied a
documnent oudiningtlieir plans for tie
future. Undsrgrad stutients are ai
fecteti by thûs, anti a response us being
prepared. Perhaps you remnemrber the
Education Survey on the back page
aithe Galemy uy.ii information will
be.incorporateti inta the response, as
there us a section suggesting a l"r
component un every degres. Thanks
taal ai you wbo answered, eciaily
thos who took the time ta wnte ont
commete, they were greatly ap-

Odier duties I bave been pet-
formaing include: watdxlog on the
Acadermic Developmnent CSmmittee
(with anodier student, D. Stanley),
andi on dis General Faculties Council
Exccutve; hepigBaOnanighit crme
in ths strets; intense socializing at
home andi abmroan d Chrnm
shopping.

My &Wna message ta you get
involveti! Acadeic developsuent is
mucb more than books andi essys,
people sklIIs anti an open mind are
qualities that will help you on dis
oati ta success. Learr lots, bave fun,
contribute ba otadis University, anti
have a Menry Christm.

VP FINANCE & ADMIN
TnBoston
At this time ai the year the Stu-

dent's Union's budgeting is cast
for dis 1986/87 year. The budgetting
process consumnes a great tisaI cf
resw tdmand meetinglime ta
come up widi aur final budget. l'le
Budget wail hopefully hé approveti at
dis Dec. 2nd meeting of Students'
Councilandti viibchécondensetiand
put in ths Gaweuwy for your perusal
eady in January.

As some ai yon may bave heard,
dis SM"tens'Union is ,loakri tw
setting up a 5* ocm center. rve been
woring on this widi Tom Wright
(dis Students' Union's Business
Manager) for soinrti ms nw. This
center would hé locateti in dis soudi-
west corner ai dis games area in dis
bosemient ai dis Students' Union
Building. l'le plan is ta bave 12 self-
serve 5C copy machines andi a (ifl
service aiea diat would bondie en-
lauiiements, reductions, transpiencies,
mass copying, coil binding, laminating
snd perhaps two color co)pying. Due
ta the fuff service ares you wifl finti
ltat the machines wlll hé tendedti t
mucb faster in case of breakdown
thon in odher areas of dis University.

1 hope that everyone has been
taing advantage of dis new Univ-
ersity Placement Office. Their
'Resume Writing and Job Interview
Seminars' are very-professionai mnd
warth attending. The University
Placement Office was formedth is
summer vithdieisStudents' Union
ftnding veil over haif theisofaidis
cener. The UPO provides you, dis
student, vidi freesseminarsfi-escareer
information, and are advertising U of
A students across Canada to, potetial
empoyers. Try ta take advantge ai
tlueUPO when it cati help you moot.
BEFORE you graduate!

If you bave any questions reganfing
dis final budget, dis SU Copy Center
or dis University Placement Office,
please feel fres ta contact me anti I
will aisvsr ail your questions.
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